Cal Scheidegger
October 24, 1938 - April 27, 2014

Cal Scheidegger, husband, father, counselor, teacher, fly fisherman, jazz lover, slightly offkey singer, and longtime friend of Bill’s left to continue his journey on Sunday, April 27,
2014. Cal lived each day with gratitude, grace and generosity. He was greatly loved and
leaves a family and many friends and relatives whose lives he changed forever. Memorials
in Cal’s name may be made to the Henry’s Fork Foundation for trout river conservation
online at www.henrysfork.org/donate or to the Northwest Indian College at
http://www.nwic.edu/group/nwic-foundation. A Celebration of Cal’s life will be held at the
Bellingham Ferry Terminal, 355 Harris Avenue in Bellingham at 11 AM on Friday, May 2nd.
A reception will follow.
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Bellingham Cruise Terminal
355 Harris Avenue, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

Cal, I was going to look for your email to let you know that my father, Dale Johnson,
just died. I'm surprised and saddened to find that you had died. It gives me comfort
that maybe you were there, waiting for him, to welcome him into the whatever comes
next. I know that he thought very well of you and that you were important to him in
his treatment and in life. You were a kind person. My condolences to your family,
Kym Johnson

KC Johnson - December 20, 2015 at 06:48 PM

“

Cal Scheidegger may have well saved my life. 25 years later, I checked in, to let him
know his counseling skills had been put to good use, and that I continued to benefit
from his counsel. That conversation led to a reunion among the Lummi People. Fate
had moved us toward the same goals, and we discovered, far from Minneapolis, that
we had taken up similar tasks via different approaches. I am a living embodiment of
Cal’s empathetic care and inspired encouragement. I mourn his passing and yet
celebrate that he lived life so that what is good and noble will carry on for
generations.

Roger Hardesty - July 07, 2014 at 08:04 PM

“

Thanks, Cal, for your passion, commitment to recovery and your willingness to share
your experiences and knowledge.
Christina

Christina Coiro - May 18, 2014 at 11:40 AM

“

I will miss our tradition of making root beer floats when we got together.

Tim Zbikowski - May 12, 2014 at 06:53 PM

“

Take comfort in knowing that now you have a special guardian angel to watch over
you.

arlen martinson - May 12, 2014 at 06:51 PM

“

I was a student of Cals' and always enjoyed him. He was certainly a special man.
~

Glenna Tanzer - May 12, 2014 at 06:51 PM

“

lisa meador

lisa meador - May 12, 2014 at 06:50 PM

“

Firstly, thank you Paula, John & Mandy for giving my father a good family for these
past 28+ years. Paula, I knew when he married you he would become more
complete. He did a lot for me in my life and my recovery as well. We did not always
agree on some things but I tried to follow what he had to offer me; to the best of my
ability. Dad, I wished you could have met my wife, Lihua and her son Jackson. I hope
we can attain the same level of success in our marriage as you had in yours. In the
Lakota language: “Ta?yá? ománi yo wicahcala”
Love, your #1 son-Todd

Todd Scheidegger - May 05, 2014 at 05:01 PM

“

I'm going to miss you Uncle Cal. Thank you for your lessons and your love. I didn't
know that when I was going to NWIC to teach for a year that I would find an Uncle in
spirit. I will have a chocolate malt in memory next time I'm at Mallards. Prayers and
hugs to Paula and your family.
Rose Roberts

Rose Roberts - May 01, 2014 at 10:14 AM

“

We are very sorry for your loss. We will be praying for your family during this difficult
time.
Bryan, Sarah, & Kate Sanborn

Bryan & Sarah Sanborn - April 29, 2014 at 08:19 AM

“

Bryan, Sarah, & Kate Sanborn lit a candle in memory of Cal Scheidegger

Bryan, Sarah, & Kate Sanborn - April 29, 2014 at 08:17 AM

“

Doreen Sanborn lit a candle in memory of Cal Scheidegger

Doreen Sanborn - April 29, 2014 at 08:15 AM

“

Paula, Mandy, & John we are very sorry for the loss of your beloved Cal. He was a
wonderful man who lived an inspirational life. He was loved by everyone who met
him & will truly be missed. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Love, Stacy & Pat Murphy

stacy murphy - April 29, 2014 at 07:50 AM

